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“L’homme n’est qu’un roseau le plus fai ble de l’univers; mais c’est un
roseau pensant. Il ne faut pas que l’univers entier s’arme pour
l’écraser. Une vapeur, une goutte d’eau suffit pour le tuer. Mais
quand l’univers l’écraserait, l’homme serait en core plus no ble que ce
qui le tue, parce qu’il sait qu’il meurt; et l’avantage que l’univers a
sur lui l’univers n’en sait rien. Ainsi toute no tre dignité consiste
dans la pensée.”

—Pensées de Pascal.

MON SIEUR AND MA DAME de Prédéliac,—for such was the nom
de guerre adopted by Saltasche and Mrs. Poignarde—did not re main
long in Baja. Al most di rectly af ter his ar rival from Lon don they took
pas sages in a fish ing-boat, and crossed to Al giers. Here a fort night was
suf fi cient to weary Mrs. Poignarde; and im pelled by some sud den whim,
they passed over to Mar seilles. Ev ery where the same las si tude and de -
vour ing en nui pos sessed her. She seemed as if con sumed by some in ward 
fire, urg ing her on wards eter nally. Scarce a city in the south of Eu rope
but saw them alight, and af ter a few days’ fe ver ish so journ take wing
again. North, south, east, or west, she cared not,—so that they were in
mo tion. Wea ry ing of the noise and bus tle of Mar seilles, they went on to
Nice, and hired rooms at the chief ho tel.

The morn ing af ter his ar rival, Mon sieur de Prédéliac saun tered
into the smok ing-room to have a look at the pa pers. Sev eral gen tle men
were loung ing there; one pushed a pile of pa pers to wards the new-comer. 
He, see ing them to be Eng lish, po litely de clined; and tak ing up a
Moniteur, said in French,—

“Thank you; I take the Moniteur.”
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“Did you see here,” said one of the loun gers, “there’s a para graph in
the Swiss Times, say ing the de tec tives are on the trail of that fel low
Salt— some thing or other, who bolted with a pot of money last No vem -
ber?”

The Moniteur drooped ever so lit tle, and Mon sieur de Prédéliac’s
face wore an ex pres sion of in ter est too in tense to be war ranted by the ac -
counts of the de bates in the French As sem bly, which were spread be fore
him.

“Where’s the Swiss Times? Oh! ‘Traced to Na ples. It is sup posed
sailed to Al giers or Ajaccio. Five hun dred pounds re ward!’ They’re very
apt to catch him, don’t you think, Ross?”

“Yes; es pe cially as he is Eng lish. The ac cent is sure to be tray him.
So few can ever at tain the pure tone.”

“Very few. Ross, you are pe cu liarly blessed in that par tic u lar.”

“Hee—ee! I’ve lived such years abroad, you know.”

Pres ently Mon sieur de Prédéliac laid down his Moniteur. The last
speaker, im pelled ei ther by a de sire to dis play his pow ers, or the al most
equally ir re sist ible temp ta tion to prac tise his French, turned to him,
and with an air of con scious power said,—

“Mon sieur, veuillez byong m’ préter voter jour nal?”

“With plea sure,” re turned Mon sieur de Prédéliac. “There is noth -
ing in it. The de bate is so poor: I blush for my coun try-men. Ah! mon sieur, 
we are fallen upon bad times. La France is truly in a piti able state. Ah!
Heaven!—piti able!”

All this was ut tered in the quick est, most id i om atic French, and ac -
com pa nied by shrugs, gri maces, and ges tures suf fi cient of them selves to
be wil der any body. The Eng lish man, who lit tle ex pected such a vol ley in
re turn for his ad ven tur ous ran dom peb ble, could only ejac u late,—

“Er—vraiment.” His two friends pricked up their ears.

“Ah!” con tin ued the mis chie vous Pa ri sian. “In Paris, mon sieur—in
Paris the de mor ali sa tion is fright ful to con tem plate: no or der, no se cu -
rity; busi ness is at a stand still. With a Re pub lic which to-mor row may be 
a Rev o lu tion, and the day af ter a Com mune, what se cu rity for any thing?
Mon sieur, there is not that!”

Here Mon sieur de Prédéliac, for get ting that the ges ture was
slightly in con gru ous with his aris to cratic name, turned the palm of his
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hand out wards, and with the nail of his in dex fin ger slightly scraped the
in side of one of his front in ci sors.

“Paz—za de zecurité, mon sieur?” he re peated.

“Er—vraiment,” from the Eng lish man again; who, feel ing his
friends’ eyes upon him, felt bound to do some thing. A phrase oc curred to
him.

“Foo l’Emperor, maintenong——” But he could get no fur ther; his
op po nent cut in with a burst.

“Feu sa Majesté? Ah! Mon sieur, quelle perte ter ri ble! Lui et moi,
nous étions comme des frères. Je lui dois tout ce que j’ai, tout ce que je
suis. Quand je dis ça comme à vous, je suis toujours de Prédéliac.” The
aris to cratic air which ac com pa nied this as ser tion was in im i ta ble. “Mais
toute ma for tune, ma po si tion, je les dois à lui—à mon cher Louis. Car il
était Louis pour moi. Quand nous étions seuls, dans l’intimité, je le
tutoyais. O! qu’il était bon! Mais je suis égöiste dans mes re grets. La
Patrie, la France, demande mes pleurs.”

“Er—vraiment” (this time rather frig idly); “vous devez le regretter.
Oh, oui—sans doute. Permettez: merci,”—and the Eng lish man, feel ing
it high time to beat a re treat, opened his Moniteur with as much dig nity
as he could com mand. 

“Vol u ble party that, hey, Ross?” ob served one of the by stand ers, as
Mon sieur de Prédéliac left, hav ing fin ished his ci gar.

“Er—yes; don’t feel too sure about him. Those wan der ing French ies
are sel dom worth much. That fel low has a sharp eye in his head—talks a
deal too much. Hem—I never like to let those sort of fel lows go on too far,
you know; they’re al ways de lighted to get a chance. I’m pretty well up to
that sort of thing.”

Mon sieur de Prédéliac strolled out, in the hope of get ting hold of a
Swiss Times or Galignani. He was afraid to be seen read ing an Eng lish
pa per, lest sus pi cion should be aroused. And he knew well that a mere
sur mise, raised even in jest, would be greed ily caught up by idlers such
as he had just quit ted,—de lighted to have some thing sen sa tional
where with to kill time. He found what he wanted at last, and fold ing it
up hur riedly, stuffed it into his pocket and re turned to the ho tel. Once
safe in his own room, he has tened to read the para graph, and had the
plea sure of find ing a tol er a bly ac cu rate de scrip tion of him self.
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“Height, five-seven; stout ish fig ure.” He grinned as he read this,
and got up and walked to a great mir ror op po site the win dow.
“Five-seven—the ras cals; I’m five-eight. ‘No whis kers or mous tache:’
humph! ‘Traced to Na ples; it’s con jec tured is in Al giers.’ No hurry, my
lads; take it easy,” he said, throw ing down the pa per and be gin ning to
walk up and down the room. “I shall stay here un less some thing won der -
ful hap pens.”

How ever, three days later found him at Mo naco. Mrs. Poignarde
got tired of Nice,—there were too many Eng lish. And it was windy; and
she dis liked the sea. And there were Amer i can women, who in sisted,
whether she liked it or not, on talk ing vile French to or at her. So they
found them selves at Mo naco, where the gam ing-ta bles at least prom ised 
some ex cite ment. 

They made their ap pear ance at the rou lette ta ble the sec ond night
of their ar rival.  A Rus sian prince, the hand som est man in the Im pe rial
Guards and one of the larg est sheep-own ers in the world, had had an un -
prec e dented ran of luck for two nights in suc ces sion.  The ex cite ment
caused by this rare oc cur rence had spread ev ery where, and the Con ver -
sa tion Sa lon was thronged with a cu ri ous host, gam blers ea ger to di vine
the “système,” and gap ing list less sight-seers greedy of the sen sa tion.
The Rus sian sat un moved—the cy no sure of all eyes, si lent and im pas -
sive, stak ing ev ery time the max i mum. He scarcely raised his eyes, even. 
The heat and glare were tre men dous; but not one seemed con scious of it,
so tense was the ex cite ment. The croup ier’s hoarse voice was al most the
only one heard, ex cept the sort of hoarse mur mur that fol lowed the
trans fer of the stakes; and Eng lish, Ger man, French, and Ital ian
tongues exchanged ejaculations.

Mon sieur and Ma dame de Prédéliac man aged to se cure good
places, al most op po site to the Rus sian. He was seated in a care less at ti -
tude; one hand thrown over the back of his chair, the white jew elled fin -
gers of the other just rest ing on the rim of the ta ble. His face was pale,
but it was a nat u ral pale ness; the eyes, of vi o let blue, be trayed his race
by their some what oblique set ting; but the beau ti fully formed mouth
and per fect chin and nos trils am ply com pen sated for a de fect in it self so
slight as al most to es cape no tice.

“Rouge gagne. Couleur perd.” The croup ier’s mo not o nous cry went
on, his lit tle black eyes glanc ing round the ta ble with the quick ness and
bright ness of a squir rel’s. “Faites votre jeu, mes sieurs, mes dames!”
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Mrs. Poignarde, watch ing the sweep of the in dex, felt that sud den
greed that takes the least av a ri cious of us some times; and she looked up
in Saltasche’s face for per mis sion. He nod ded as sent, with a pleased
smile, and took a gold piece out of his pocket.

She took it from his hand, and lean ing for ward, placed it her self on
the board. The other stakes were al ready laid. The croup ier set the ball
in mo tion; and af ter a mo ment or so she found her self the win ner of
twenty-five na po leons; the Rus sian had lost: his eyes la zily fol lowed the
rou leau to her hands from those of the croup ier. She re ceived them with
a smile; and whis pered some thing to Saltasche. He nod ded as sent, and
she took five of the pieces out of the rou leau, and laid them on the ta ble
again. As she drew back to her place be side Saltasche, her eyes sud denly
met those of the Prince, fixed in bold ad mi ra tion upon her. A tran sient
glit ter shone in her eyes; and the heat of the place or the ex cite ment
tinged her cheeks with a faint flush. Saltasche did not see the ea ger gaze
of the Prince; he was look ing at Adelaide, and think ing of that day when
she stood in the tent at the Rose Show, with the glow of the flow ers re -
flected in her face. She was dressed in a black, close-fit ting cos tume, un -
re lieved by any col our, and with soft ruf fles of lace at her throat and
wrists. A bon net of black and white tulle, with a wreath of pale roses, lay
on the thick braids which en cir cled her head; her right hand, gloveless,
and spar kling with di a monds, rested on his sleeve.  She stooped for ward, 
watch ing the course of the ball whirl ing round the ta ble: her lips were
parted a lit tle, show ing the small white teeth; and the white eye lids
drooped till their long lashes al most swept her cheek.

She lost this time her five gold pieces, which with the Prince’s fifty
were raked up by the croup ier. The Rus sian saw noth ing; his at ten tion
was riv eted on her face.

The ap pe tite newly awak ened within her re fused to be sat is fied.
An other glance to Saltasche, and she risked five more pieces. The Rus -
sian waited un til her stake was placed; then, reach ing over, laid a long
rou leau be side it.

Again the ball swept round and round.

“A vous, ma dame.” And the croup ier handed her five rouleaus of
twenty-five each. She had won one hun dred and twenty-five na po leons.

As ton ished be yond mea sure, she for got her self.

“Why, look!” she cried, in Eng lish, to Saltasche.
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A hasty glance from him warned her. Greatly alarmed, he turned
his eyes cau tiously round the ta ble. They had been heard, no doubt; but
no one seemed to take any no tice. One man, who had been stand ing near
the Prince, and who be longed to his party, whis pered some thing in his
ear, and hav ing re ceived a whis per in re turn, left the room hur riedly.
Saltasche fol lowed him with his eyes; he felt some in de fin able un eas i -
ness. Could this have been a spy set to watch him? He waited for nearly
half an hour, ner vous and alarmed; then, un able to bear the sus pense
lon ger, he whis pered to her to leave.

Once out side in the open air, he felt better. An other mo ment in the
room, and he must have fainted.

“What is the mat ter, pray?” asked she, in a whis per; “what have I
done? No one no ticed that I said any thing.”

 “Hush, hush!” said he; “come out here in this open place.” They
walked across a grass-plot to wards a broad ter race with benches set
here and there, which the moon light showed to be un ten anted.

They sat down on one of them. Be hind them was the light and noise
of the Salle; and the foot steps of the peo ple go ing in and out could be
heard dis tinctly. The groves of ilex and or ange looked ghostly in the cold
light of the moon, and the dry leaves rus tled harshly in the wind.

“There was a man at the side, near me; he left when you said that in
Eng lish. I fear they have traced me. That he is Eng lish I am con vinced;
and no doubt it is a de tec tive. I won der could they by any chance have got 
upon our track?”

“You ought to go at once; never mind me,” re plied Mrs. Poignarde,
anx iously.

“Bah! How? If I am right, the gen darmes are on the alert, and ev ery
road will be watched. No, no; there is no chance if I am right.”

“Why not get a horse now, at the ho tel, ride off at a gal lop and dis -
tance them? Dis guise your self. Once up the coun try——”

 “Adelaide,” whis pered he in a strange tone, catch ing her by the
wrist as he spoke, look yon der by the or ange trees—quickly—on a line
with the end of this bench.”

“A man’s shadow,” she fal tered. “We are watched. Oh my God! we
are lost!”
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The shadow was that of one of the fol low ers of the Rus sian, who
had been sent by him to watch them home, in or der to find out their ad -
dress; and who, hav ing watched for them out side, was lurk ing among the 
or ange trees, wait ing for them to move.

“Now to think of you, in case I try to es cape. All I have to do is to give
you the banker’s re ceipt for the money I lodged in your name, in case
this—this hap pened. How for tu nate that we ar ranged that!”

“Will you not make an ef fort to es cape?” she in sisted, catch ing him
by the arm. “Think of what you risk! Come, oh, come!”

“Ten years! I think,” he said coolly, get ting up quickly off his chair
as he spoke.

She looked at him in be wil der ment. His face was deadly pale, and
his brows set in a pain ful frown; the lips, how ever, though smil ing, were
white; and he seemed to walk un steadily.

 “Adelaide,” said he, whis per ing low as they walked along, “the
game is up—no doubt of it. What else could that mean? I re mem ber, too,
that I no ticed to-day we sev eral times came on the same man in the
wood; and as we were at din ner the waiter seemed to be a lit tle strange
in his man ner: no doubt he has been bribed. It may be only fancy; but
any how, I don’t see much hope. I’ll make an at tempt to get off up coun try.
If I could get to Turbia!”

By this time they had reached the perron of their ho tel. They en -
tered—cast ing, in spite of them selves, un easy looks round. The por ter in
the hall, on see ing them come in, tele graphed a glance to a per son age
who was read ing a pa per in one of the em bra sures. They saw the smile
and nod with which the glance was re ceived; and passed on, as fast as
they could, up the grand stair case. She was so ter ri fied that she could
scarcely walk. It was the same man, who had made known to the por ter
his er rand, and had been ad mit ted into the hall in or der to copy their
names from the book.

The doors of their apart ments locked, Adelaide flung her self on the
sofa; but Saltasche set to work en er get i cally, and hav ing packed all the
pa pers se curely and con fided them to her keep ing, counted out some
gold pieces and sewed them into the lin ing of his vest. This done, he un -
folded a map and laid it on the ta ble.

“I don’t see what I can do, un less to get off into the moun tains by
way of Turbia, up the coun try—or maybe hold on along the coast to
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Ventimiglia, or some fish ing vil lage, and set out to sea. And that mat ter,
any how, is a sec ond ary con sid er ation; how to elude the peo ple who are
watch ing the house is the ques tion.”

“You must wait un til the moon has set,” said she, walk ing over to
the win dow and look ing out. “I sup pose be tween one and two it will be
dark enough for you. Maybe sooner; see those clouds hang ing over the
sea.”

Saltasche turned out the gas, and walk ing over to the win dow, took
her hand and made her sit down be side him. The case ment re mained
open, and the moon light streamed in over her white, wan face; the dark
cir cles round her eyes were livid, and her lips twitched and trem bled.
Out side, the mur mur of the ilex leaves came on the breeze, min gling
with the noise of the waves break ing on the beach be low; and now and
again a bat flit ted by, like a shadow, be tween them and the light. For a
mo ment or two they were si lent; look ing out on the pine woods, the dark
crests of which hid the dis tant sea. He was the first to speak.

“Adelaide, surely we have some thing to say to each other. If I—I am
taken: have you thought of that?”

She shud dered con vul sively, and with draw ing her hands from his,
clasped them to gether.

“Adelaide, could you? Oh! no,” he cried, the words break ing from
him with a sort of sob. “Ten years—seven years: no, I could not ask it of
you.” His eyes sought hers with a hun gry, search ing look.

Still she re mained si lent, only clasp ing her hands tighter to gether.

“Adelaide! will you let me have that sweet hope to cheer me, to keep
me alive in my prison? You will, will you not?” He fell on his knees be fore
her.

She sprang away from him with a vi o lent ef fort.

 “Stop!” she cried, gasp ing with the ef fort. “No, no. I have de ceived you
long enough. We have been wrong both of us wrong; but I most of all. Oh!
shall I ever be for given? I never loved you—never! I de ceived you from
the first; and now this is the pun ish ment of my crime; and all falls upon
you.”

He was stand ing now, look ing at her and hold ing by the win -
dow-frame for sup port. Drops of sweat stood on his fore head, and he
shiv ered as if in an ague.
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“For give me! oh, for give me,” she moaned, kneel ing to him; “and let
me go free. Even had this not come upon us, I must have left you—I
must—”

“Enough!” said he. “Enough, my poor child: we have in deed need to
for give each other. There, there, sit down now, and only think what you
are to do for your self.” He had mas tered him self in one mo ment; to all
out ward ap pear ance he was as calm as the day be fore. “The money is
there; you will do as you choose with it. I shall not re quire any. For that
mat ter, the af fair may stand as we ar ranged it.”

He walked up and down the room with long strides. Then he
stopped sud denly be side the win dow-seat where she was ly ing rather
than sit ting, and looked at her com pas sion ately.

“Tell me,” said he: “that day at Inchicore, when you con sented, did
you de ceive me know ingly then?”

“No, not then; but I wanted so to get away from, Eric; and——”

“Aye; that’s it,” he in ter rupted. “Fool—tre ble fool that I have been!”
Af ter a pause, “I am only los ing valu able time. Adelaide, we must part. If
I reach a place of safety I shall find a means to com mu ni cate with you. If
not—”

“If not?” she re peated, her parched trem bling lips scarcely able to
frame the words.

“If not, you must judge how to act for your self. Now, what I pro pose
to do is this. See: these straps will lower me to the ground from the bal -
cony. You will come when I am gone, and re move them, will you? That is
my last re quest of you.”

She only looked at him de spair ingly.

“Now,” said he; and tak ing her by the hand again, he led her to a
chair re moved from the win dow. She gave him her hand, cold as ice, and
obeyed him pas sively.

“For give me,” said he; “we were both wrong both: and good-bye.”

She tried to rise, to speak; but voice and limbs failed her, and she
sank in a swoon on the floor. He lifted and laid her on a sofa; then press -
ing a kiss on her lips, seized hast ily the trunk straps which he had fas -
tened to gether, and passed through the win dow on to the bal cony.

The moon had set, and it was dark. Not a light could be seen. The ho -
tel win dows were all closed for the night, and the Con ver sa tion Sa lon
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was dark and si lent. He passed rap idly and gently past the win dows and
across the front of the house; and when he reached the cor ner where the
bal cony ended, he stopped, and set to fas ten the straps to a rail. To cross
and glide down was the work of a min ute, the straps were long enough
for him to reach the ground with out risk ing a fall, and in a mo ment or
two he had reached the pine for est and was brush ing at a rapid rate
through the un der growth.—No easy task in the dark ness.

All his ef forts were boot less. Adelaide, whose over-wrought frame
had suc cumbed, re mained un con scious un til day break. The strap was
found hang ing on the bal cony by the ser vants; the gen darmes were sent
for, and in sti tuted a search. In the midst of the com mo tion some Eng lish
trav el lers, who had the eve ning be fore ar rived from Nice, called the
land lord’s at ten tion to the Galignani para graph, and the de scrip tion of
the ab scond ing de faulter Saltasche. The land lord, whom the men tion of
the five hun dred pounds re ward roused to an en thu si as tic pitch of zeal,
tele graphed to Ventimiglia; and just as the un for tu nate Mon sieur de
Prédéliac, weary and foot sore, walked into the town, he was ar rested
and lodged in prison. It did not take long to com mu ni cate with the de tec -
tives, who had in fact suc ceeded in trac ing him to Mar seilles. They has -
tened on wards, and in twelve hours’ time Saltasche was be ing con veyed
in the mail train to Paris, en route for Calais, Do ver, and Lon don;
guarded with the watch ful care that so valu able a prize demanded.

He was per fectly calm and un moved, si lent and moody, for the
greater part of the train jour ney. When once they had reached Calais, he
be came quite cheery and talk ative; the de tec tives were by no means bad
com pan ions, and showed them selves as in dul gent as was com pat i ble
with the ex er cise of their func tions.

It was a fine clear eve ning when they reached Calais; and there
was ev ery pros pect of a calm pas sage. They went on board the mail boat
early in the eve ning, in or der not to at tract at ten tion; and Saltasche was
glad to lie down for a cou ple of hours. The de tec tives al ways re mained at
his side. Af ter the boat started, one of them seated him self be side the
berth where the pris oner was sleep ing, or try ing to sleep, and the other
stretched him self on a sofa op po site.

Both had re volv ers ready for use at a sec ond’s warn ing.

They were puz zled greatly by the de mean our of their pris oner. He
was nei ther sul len nor de pressed; nor had he the fe ver ish reck less ex al -
ta tion which so of ten marks de spair. He asked no fa vours, of fered no
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bribes,—which es pe cially as ton ished them, know ing as they did that he
had enor mous re sources at his com mand.

 Saltasche, mean time, lay on his back in the nar row mis er a ble
berth of the sa loon cabin, lis ten ing in a sort of half-stu por to the hiss ing
of the wa ter rush ing past at the other side of the planks. He was pre oc cu -
pied now but by one thought—to get his guard ians on deck be fore they
ar rived at Do ver. He dreaded to show the least un eas i ness—to give them 
the mer est shade of sus pi cion. He knew the time they would ar rive in
Do ver. No doubt the boat would be met there by Stier and Bruen, and
oth ers, greedy to feast their eyes on him. He smiled, think ing of the dis -
ap point ment that awaited them.

The swing lamp was burn ing faintly. He could hear the heavy
breath ing of the sleep ing man on the sofa; and turn ing his head cau -
tiously and gently, saw that the de tec tive be side his berth was watch ing
him closely. Doubt less they meant to di vide the watch un til they reached 
Do ver. He turned on his left side, with his back to the light, and took out
his watch. With dif fi culty he man aged to see the hands. Nearly two
hours yet. He could wait for an other hour, and see if they meant to re -
lieve each other.

He closed his eyes, which were stiff and sore from the dust and
want of sleep; but there arose a sort of phan tas ma go ria, and the scenes
he had passed through in the last ter ri ble days all re turned. Adelaide’s
white face and wild im plor ing eyes, the moon light shin ing on her long
hair as she knelt in the win dow,  rose be fore him. He was in the wood
again at Mo naco—the bram bles and the hard boughs of the pine-trees
scratch ing his hands as he forced his way through. Then the train: the
weary, end less jour ney, the grat ing and jar, and the shrieks of the steam
whis tle; the trees fly ing past. It was un bear able. He turned around im -
pa tiently, and this time with out any ef fort at con ceal ment looked again
at his watch.

“I can not sleep,” he said to the watcher. “Could we go on deck for a
turn?”

The man hes i tated.

“We’re very tired; and Johnston and I were think ing of di vid ing this
watch, you see.”

“Bah!” said Saltasche. “Call for some brandy, or say a pint of cham -
pagne: that will do you more good than sleep.”
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“You can have what you like, Mr. Saltasche; noth ing for us, much
obliged. Shall I call for brandy?”

Brandy was brought in; and Saltasche swal lowed a cou ple of
glasses, to the ev i dent con tent of his guards, who de clined to touch it.

“Now,” said he, “let us go up. I’m smoth er ing here.”

Af ter some de mur they agreed, and but ton ing them selves well up
in their over coats, they passed up the com pan ion lad der and on to the
deck.

Saltasche drew a long breath as he stepped out of the grease-laden,
reek ing at mo sphere of the cabin. The air was fresh and chill; and he
pulled his great furred cloak around him tightly. It was a moon lit night,
and the crests of the waves shone and spar kled like snow wreaths. Be -
tween sky and wa ter, low down, hung fleecy clouds; and at times a fly ing
scud of vapour passed over the face of the moon, and cast its shadow on
the sea. They passed close by a great ship glid ing south ward—her masts
and rig ging look ing black and ghost-like. The look-out man in the bows
of the steamer shouted some strange greet ing or warn ing. No an swer
came back, save the deep bark of a dog, fright ened at the noise and
lights. They walked up and down in si lence for about a quar ter of an
hour.

“We can’t see the shore,” said one of the de tec tives at last; “but we
shall be in, I ex pect, in half an hour. There are fish ing-boats away there,
to the right.”

“Ay,” grum bled the other, “I shall not be sorry to get in. It is cold
work, here.”

“You will soon be at lib erty, my friend,” said Saltasche, blandly.
“See: try a ci gar, will you?”—and he took a case out of his pocket.

They stood for a mo ment while the lights were be ing struck.
Saltasche no ticed a pile of boxes, bales, and trunks, along the side. The
taff rail was high, as the steamer was sa loon-decked. A white deal pack -
ing-case pro jected slightly; from that it was an easy step to a black trunk
on top; then one more, and he would be on the edge.

One of the men—he who was on the pris oner’s right hand—turned
a lit tle aside as he struck a vesuvian on his boot-heel. Saltasche let slip
his cloak, as if ac ci den tally, off his shoul ders. Both the of fi cers stooped si -
mul ta neously to pick it up for him. Now was his chance. Three long rapid 
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strides bring him to the pile by the side. One step on the white pack -
ing-case—his left foot reaches the black trunk. It shakes. No: he seizes
the taff rail with his right hand.

The de tec tives, with a wild yell, fol low him. One of them has him al -
most grasped by the foot. But Saltasche vaults over, with a vig or ous
spring. A splash, and he is in the wa ter just abaft the pad dle-wheel.

He did not sink. On the con trary, he was swim ming. From the side
they could see his face, calm and de fi ant, as the moon light fell upon it, for 
a few min utes. The crests of the waves were not whiter. A life-pre server
was flung out. It floated by within arm’s reach of him. He seemed only to
wait to have the boat low ered. Then, in sight of all, he threw up his arms
over his head. There was a ground-swell now. A high wave raised and
shook its white mane be tween them, and hid him for a mo ment. Was it
the sound it made break ing against the bow? or was it a sea-bird’s cry?
Some thing be tween a laugh and a sob—and he was gone.
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